Lipscomb: your
second home.
Achieve your dreams and earn a degree in the United States! Students
from over 50 countries come to Lipscomb University to learn and grow
as leaders, which helps us maintain our reputation as a top university for
international students. Apply to experience our highly ranked academic
programs, an elite honors college, exciting campus life and NCAA
Division I athletics.
If you choose to live on campus, you’ll have abundant social opportunities,
dining options and educational activities planned to help you acclimate to
life in the States. Our Office of Intercultural Development facilitates a
supportive environment where you can join a student organization, learn from
international leaders and share your culture with other Lipscomb students.

Put Nashville on your map!
Lipscomb University is located in Nashville,
Tennessee, known around the world as Music City.
It’s a vibrant place filled with entertainment, art,
sports, food and a prospering economy. Nashville is
also an international hub, attracting people from cultures
around the world—even if you’re thousands of miles away,
you will find a little piece of home in the city.
Our school is very involved in the greater Nashville community. With a consistent
95 percent job placement rate, our university is committed to connecting
you with a network of internship and career options. Depending on your major,
you’ll also have extensive opportunities to complete research, publish papers
and even start businesses.

Financial Aid
We offer a number of International Student Scholarships! Once you have
been officially admitted to Lipscomb University, your admissions counselor will
inform you of your special scholarship options. Scholarships commonly cover up
to half of student tuition expenses.

Steps to Apply
1. Application: Use the Common App or
apply directly through our university at
lipscomb.edu/apply.
2. Essay: Submit a 300-500 word
essay; the prompt can be found on
our website.
3. Interview: An interview will be
completed via Skype, FaceTime,
WhatsApp, Zoom or in person.
4. Credit Evaluation or Transcripts:
a credit evaluation is recommended,
but not required. If you have completed
advanced-level courses, you may be
eligible for additional credit.

All transcripts must be officially
submitted by your high school.
5. Official Test Scores: To be
considered for admission, Lipscomb
University requires a minimum score
of either 80 on the TOEFL, 6.5 on
the IELTS or 105 on the DUOLINGO
test. If English is an official language
of your native country, you will be
required to take the ACT or SAT.
Students who do not meet the
English requirement could be eligible
for Lipscomb’s English support
program (EAP). The program can
last two, three or four semesters.

I-20 Certificates and Visas
To become eligible for an I-20 certificate and student visa, you must be an
admitted student enrolled in a full-time degree-seeking program. Once you have
been admitted, you will receive an email from our International Student Services
coordinator with your I-20 application. If you have any questions once you receive
the application, they will help you through the process of obtaining your visa!

Connect With Us!
Do you have questions about applying for admission, getting to the U.S., or
becoming part of our campus community? That’s what we’re here for! Our
team of dedicated admissions counselors will help you every step of the way.
Learn more at lipscomb.edu/international.
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